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Mrs. II. E. Banks and children left
Monday for a month's stay In Denver
and Yellowstone Park. ,

ThCKeiall Katitile the goc&K '

tf
Miss Jcanie Sollars went to Schuy-

ler Sunday to sopnd a couple of
weeks wlth.fiarJaunt. Jj ' . .

Have yod lieafd thd Ecvo nlues'7
Very appropriate this month. Dixon,
tho Jeweler,

.Charles Smyth "returned Monday to
his homo In Wyoming nfter a short
visit with friends' In town.

! Mr. and Mrs, W, H. Blalocic will
the last tho week to iChas. WllBon spent

i,whero tlrcy recently purchased a new
nome.

i' A 30 inch strand of on display
i at Dixon's of the lrredescent
Tholr beauty will surprise you. Price
$40.00.

The Royal (Neighbors will meet at
tho K. P. hall Wednesday afternoon.
Business of Importance demands a
large attendance.

Tho Rebekah kenslngton will meet
in Odd Fellows hall Friday afternoon.
It is especially desired that there be
a large attendance.;

While playing ab'but the yard Sat-
urday little Richard Hamilton fell
from a tree and struck his head on a
cement 'sldowalk, fracturing his skull.

Let Hcndy & Ogler tell yon what
kind of oil to use In yout rractor. We
are In the business and know. Wo
uavo tho best. 474

Otto Westenfeld, who had been
service overseas as a member of a
regimental band, landed at an Atlantic
sea port last Saturday and will ar-ri- vo

home in a few days.
A musical entertainment by, local

talent under tho direction of Miss
Sadie Trdvillo will be given at tho
Keith Tuesday evening, July
22d. Tho proceeds go toward en-

larging tho choir loft at St. Patrick's
Tho program will be pub-

lished in a later issue.
Christian Science service Sunday 11

a. m. Wednesday evening meetings
every week at 8:00. A cordial Invi-
tation is extended to all to attend
these services. Building & Loan build-
ing, room 25.

John Don wont to Arapahoe Sun
Say Id transact "business for a few
days.

MrB. Ralph Smith went to Omaha
ycsterdaV to.8pend.a few"1 days with
frlerfdV' ; " .

George Taylor, of Wellfleet, was In
t,own Monday looking after business

1YrTntl Mrsr Wilson of Kearney,
are visiting tho former's father, Jas.
Wilson.

Tills Is record' week at Dixon's:
500 now Columbia records. They
won't last' long.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cqlten and Mrs.
jinovo of Denver Sunday" with

pearls
quality.

In

theatre

church.

friends in Maxwell.

Miss Fitzglbbon, of McCook, has
accepted a position as cashier at tho
"Wilcox Department Store.

Russell Gunn returned Monday to
his homo at Kearney after spending
the week end hero with friends.

Mrs. Catherine Cranen returned
yesterday, to her homo at Wheatland,
Wyoming, after a short visit hero with
relatives.

Just received 500 Columbia records,
including about 100 good Hawaiian
records. Como in early and get your
choice--.

, Harry Dixon.

'A destructive hall storm passed
over quite a scope of country in tho
Henry Frels neighborhood southwest
of Hershey early Saturday morning.
Report is that several farmers had a
seventy-fiv- e ner cent loss on small
grain.

Petitions are in circulation nomi-
nating W. V. Hoagland as Lincoln
county's representative in the con
stitutional convention. Wo consider
Mr. Hoagland well qualified to apslst
in drawing a new constitution for the
big state of Nebraska,

Harry Luto. one of the best known
farmers and stockgrowers of Keith
county and who for many years has
lived on a ranch north of Paxton, was
in town yesterday consulting local
men as to his candidacy as delegate
to the constitutional convention from
the float district composed of Keith,
Lincoln and Dawson counties. He re
ceived encouragement from all whom
he met, as he is regarded as a very
level headed and progressive man by
all who know him.

"Meats in Storage"
Every working day of the year

75,000,000 pounds of meat are required
to supply home and export needs-an- d

only 10 per cent of this is exported.

These facts must be kept in mind
when considering the U. S. Bureau of
Markets report that on June 1, 1919,
there were 1,348,000,000 pounds of
meats in cold storage. If the meat in
storage was placed on the market it
would only be 20 days' supply.

This meat is not artificially withheld
from trade channels to maintain or
advance prices.

Meats in storage consist of

65 per cent (approximate) hams, bacon, etc.,
in process of curing. It takes 30 to 90
days in pickle or salt to complete the
process.

10 per cent is frozen pork that is to be cured
. later in the year.

6 per cent is lard. This is only four-fift- hs

of a pound per capita, and much of it will
have to go to supply European needs.

19 per cent is frozen beef and Iamb, part of
which is owned by the Government and
was intended chiefly for over-sea- s ship-
ment. If this were all diverted to domes-
tic trade channels, it would be only
Vz lbs. per capita a 3 days supply.

100

From this it will be seen that "meats
in storage" represent merely un-

finished goods in process of curing and
the working supply necessary to assure
.the consumer a steady flow of finished
product.

Let us send you a Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

MF7 857.
ToStockRtaerJ
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The Episcopal guild will meet
Thursday jtflSrtioon in tho basement
olAho church!

Miss Alrinn 'Nojsen left this morn-
ing for Loxington where she will visit
friends for ten days.

tind 'Mrif. Guy Granger, accom-
panied by Mr. Granger's father, 'loft

oSunday on an auto trip to Estes Park.
Just received 500 Columbia records,

including about 100' good Ha'wallan.
records. Cpmo in early and get your
choice. Harry Dixon.

Mss Mablo Krnb -- returned , Sunday
from Paxton, where she had been
spending tho past two weeks jft her
parents.

Miss Palma Evfirtson spent the
week end as the cuest of Mrs. J. L.
Kelso, while enrouto from Cambridge
to her homo in Kimball.

Arthur Gates has resigned at The
Leader and accepted a position at
"the Hlrschfeld clothing store. Ho as
sumed his new duties yesterdny.

Just received 500 Columbia records,
including about 100 cowl Hawaiian
records. Como in early and get your
choice. Harry Dixon.

The North Platte Welfare Asbocla-- i
tlon and Federation will meet at tho
public library building at eight o'clock
this evening. All Interested arp Invit
ed to attend.

Mrs. W. H. Cramer entertained
about thirty friends at a musical
Thursday morning complimentary to
Mr. and Mrs. Del Bonner, at which
Mr. Bonner gave a violin concert.

Miss Iva E. Mlchner spent yester- -
May In town while enroute from Oga--
lalla, where, as a Yeoman deputy she
will conduct a campaign for tho Yeo
man lodge. Miss Mlchner will return
about September first and conduct a
campaign here.

Steward Kennedy of tho Elks' home,
will serv.e ono of his famous lunches
next Thursday.

Louis Sukraw, who lives northeast
of Maxwell, was a business visitor in
town yesterday. Through tho efforts
of (Mr. Sukraw and others a telephone
line has been built from Maxwell
through tbe section northeast of that
village which Is proving a great con
venlence to tho people served.

Sfcchcr Throws Lewis
In the wrestling match at Omaha

Jul 4th Joe Steelier took two stralsht
falls from "Strangler" Lewis, the first
in one hour and forty-si- x minutes, the
second in thirteen minutes. Steelier
(s expected to again meet Craddock,
by whom ho was vanquished in their
last engagement.

::o::
Willard Ensy for Dempsey.

Jess Willard was easy picking for
Jack Dempsey at Toledo July 1th,
tho former fallng to respond to tho
call for tho fourth round. Willard
was practically all In at the end of
the first round, during which Demp
sey floored him seven-time- s.

.' ... v -- ::o::
People Uelinvc Decently.

Though there were several thousand
visitors In town on tho Fourth and
though It was a day when a certain
class of people exceed tho limit in
more ways than one. tho nolice report
but' two arrests both of whiph were
on account of an overload of booze
It was currently reported a few Jays
before the Fourth that much liquor
had been shipped in and that "stewed'
Individuals would be plentiful, but
If there was liquor In any quantity
the consumers imbibed lightly for
the police run across but the two
drunks.

Chief Mecomber says the behavior
of the people during tho day was ex
ceptionally good, and while ho had
reason to anticipate more or less dls
order it was conspicuous by Its ab
sence.

Obituary
The Sliver Creek Sand contained tho

following notice of the death of J. C

Pennington, for ten years a resident of
this city:

James C. Pennington was born In
Hendricks county. Indiana. September
24. 185G. and died while visiting his
brother, Sherman, at Stanton, Neb., on
Juno 27, 1919, at the age of 62 years. 9

months and 3 days. Ho was united in
marriage to Miss Lucinda Waters at
North Salem, Ind., In tho year 1875.
and to this union seven children were
born, two of them dying In Infancy.
Tho surviving children are: Mrs.
Thomas Cox and Hnrley Lee Penning
ton of North Platte, Mrs. E. K. Ess-wel- n

of Woodland, Wash., O. C. Pen-
nington of Silver Creek, and Oscar M.
Pennington of somewhere in Franco
Ho was a member of tho Church of
Christ and never transferred his mem-
bership from the old home church at
North Salem, Ind. During his life-
time ho wns a strong exponent of
temperance and has always backed it
with his own clean llfo. Ho was a
member of tho order of Yeoman.

For a number of years tho family
resided on a ranch about two mile
northeast of Gardiner, leaving there
in iaui, and going to South Omaha.
In 1907 they moved to Fort Spoknno,
Wash., wher Mrs. Pennington died
In March. 1908, and the body shipped
nero ror burial. Mr. Pennington mov
ed to North Platto, Neb., In 1908 and
has slnco made that nlaco his hom
In addition to tho nbovo mentioned
children, ho is survived by his aged
mother, Mrs. Nancy A. Pennington,
two orothers, Sherman and John and
ono sister, Mrs. J. E. Templln, all of
Stanton.

Funeral services wero held In Sil
vor Creek at the homo of O. C. Pen
nlngton, conducted by Itev. Henderson
of the M. E. church, and the remains
wero laid at rest in the Silver Crook
cometerv.

Seo 'Clinton & Son'

Eyo troubles,
satisfaction time,
Son is over in Germany,
will be in a fow

weeks or monthB. - of the Big
King.

about your
every

homo
Sign

KlNO ltlllLEY DHAGS DOWN
PUIWES AGGREGATING $1,100

' In
King Rhlley, western Nebraska's

premier auto racer, mado a cleaning
in the mid-Bumm- er events hold at tho
park In this city July 4th and lugged
home with him $1,400. taking first
placo In all tho races ho entered.
While ho did not lower tho track re-

cord of 1:08 in the raco given for that
purposo, lie turned tho half milo
track In thirty-thre- e seconds In tho
Nebraska sweepstake, race, ovldencc
that ho could have lowored the record
had ho so doslred "

Tho rain tho night beforo made tho
track a little soft on tho turns, but
it removed tho dlsagrceableness of
the dust that would have resulted had
not tho rnln fnllon, and the nftcrnoon
as a wholo could not havo been more
pleasant for tho spectators.

In tho Midget race Bay Ogler won
first place, Donald McFarland second
and Clnude Welngand third; Rhlloy
won tho ono milo track record race
in 1:09, and also took first plnco in
the North Platte special and tho Ne-

braska sweepstakes; In tho Lincoln
county special Lawlor took the first
heat and Bullock took tho second.

In tho 25-mi- lo race Rhlley led tho
other three cars for eighteen laps
when a tiro went down. While a now
wheel was being placed, Brcede who
was running second, gained over a
lap on Rhlley, but , tho latter was
gaining on Breedo, when Breedq had
transmission troublo and was fofced
to rotlro. Rhlley turned the twenty- -
five iftllos in 32:15.

Tho gate receipts wore nearly eight
thousand dollars, indicating a
crowd of not less than soven thousand
people.

Autoes at tho Park.
An Individual with nn lnquisltlvo

turn of mind stood at tho corner of
Front and Locust streets for thirty'
five minutes following tho close of tho
raceB Friday and during that period of
time ho counted eleven hundred autoes
passlnc. This he considered wns
about one-ha- lf the number that on
tercd the park or were lined ilong
tho roadway from the park entrance
to the river bridge.

LocalH BcaV Brule 8 to 3.
In the ball game at the city park

Sunday afternoon North Platto de
feated Brulo bv a score or olgnt to
three. Tho game was 'rather slow,
replete with orrors and devoid or
sensational plavs. About 250 specta
tors witnessed the game.

: :o: :

Funeral of Mnior White.
.

' Tho remains of Major White, who
died in California Juno 28th. accom
panied by, tho parents, arrived Thurs
day evening, and a funeral service was
neui at the Masonic nan sauiraay lorc- -
noon at ten o'clock. At this service
Bishop Beecher, of Hastings, offici
ated at the reauest of Mr. and Mrs
White. Tho body was taken to Grand
Island Saturday aiternoon for inter
ment
, The deceased was twentv-on- e years
of age and was born and lived in
North Platte until he graduated from
the hicli school in 1915. At this time
'jls health was somewhat Impaired and
ho went to the coast and later entered
tho medical department of tho Leland
Stanford University in California and
had taken three years of the coarse
whn stricken with an acute attack of
kldnov trouble which enfled a prom-
ising life.

Major WJilto was a young man of
mor than ordinary mentality,; ho wns
brilliant, and this backed by a wonder-
ful energy, gavo to aim tho promiso of
a very successful future. That he
should be cut down when life promised
So much, came as a deep regret to tho
people of North Platte where he was
so well and favorably known. In tho
loss of the one in which tho very ex-

istence of life centered, tho parents
have the sympathy of tho entire com
munity.

o::
See "Clinton & Son'

About your Eyes and V

satisfied. Son is over on
the Rhine, will bo home soon. Sign ot
the Big Ring.

::o::
Eslrnyod or Stolen.

Estrayed or stolen on or about May
1st, a two year old red heifer branded
J--5 (connected) on left rib. Suitable
reward will be paid for Information
leading to recovery of animal.

DENNIS BREEN,
49-- 2 Phone 798F11 North Plntte.

::o::
Eslrny Notice

Taken up on Section 13, Town 12,
Range 29, by tho undersigned who
there resides, on or about April 15,
1919, ono roan heifer, no brands. Own
er can havo tho same by proving prop
erty and paying charges.

PAUL SODKUMAN,
Route A North Platto, Neb,

::o::
E stray Notice

Taken up by tho undersigned, on
Section 10, Town 15, Range 29, who
there resides, on or nbout April 1st,
1919, one two year old red heifer; no
brands distinguishable. Owner cnl'i,'
prove property, pay charges and take
animal away. II. E. WOODS,

North Platto.

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. I).
Special Attention Given to

Surcery
McDonald Bank Building

Office Phono 8.1 Residence SS

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLET

Practice Limited to
Surgery and Radium Therapy

728 City National Bank Bonding.
Omaha, Nebraska.!

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer
General Farm Sales a Specialty.
References and Dates at First Na

tional Bank, North Platte, Neb.
Phono 1000,

Tom Grce-- and 'Dn W. F. Crook
feturncd Sunday. Jronn Omaha wliero
thrv attended tho Stcclicr-LeW- Is

wrestling mach on July 4th.

Hear Nora Baycs. sing "IIow Are
You Gonna Keep 'sm Down on tho
Farm?' Columbia reciyrd, . Dlxoii, tho
Jewolor.

1A. John W. Tl'chn writes that he
expects to bo' chosen io accompany
tho motor truck train which Will soon
leave Washington on a- - cross-count- ry

trip.
T. F. Healoy spent the lattor part

of last week In Fox Creek adjusting
hall losses. In of cases
tho loss was light.

Postmaster McEvoy mado a trip
oven tho southeast rural mall route
yesterday forenoon and found the
farmers aro in tho fields .cutting
wheat. Wheat has ripened vory rap
idly slnco Inst Thursday.

onipldyod

GUARANTEED

GALL STONES

Heallli

DRS- - STATES
CHIROPRACTORS

STONES
RECORD CIIIROFRAOTIC

Spinal
ments in correcting of stones is
one that medical science has repeatedly denied..

They have declared stones once
formed by an operation.'

But in cases corrected by adjust-

ments the stones have been

absorbed. Spinal adjustments
simply give nature a chance and

the stones created in weakness

absorbed when strength re
turns.

FREE Call and

'garage.

spinal adjustments in

case. Consultation

DRS. STATES STATES

P. S. C. Chiropractors.

Building Loan Building

North Plntte, - -

PORCH FURNITURE

1NAMEL
i i

A

From Attic to
with Chi-Nam- el

Now is the time to save
by refinishing with Chi-Nam-

Old furniture from the attic given
a, coat of brilliant red, green, or
brown furniture enamel,
wifi give "years of as
furniture at trifling cost. .

Picture Frames, Radiators, 'Bric-a-br- ac

given a coat of. brilliant
Chi-Nam- el Gold or Aluminum.

and Screen Doors rust
proofed with Chi-Nam- el Screen

or green).
Floors beautified with waterproof.

. heel and hammer Chi-Nam- el

Floor Varnish.

Furniture, Woodwork,
Window Sills, etc., brilliant
again with Chi-Nam-

There is a Chi-Nam- quality
Finish for you wish to
beautify or decorate in your home.
Clii-Nsm- c! Products can be ap-

plied by witiiout laps or
brush marks they are
made by our special process of a
wonderful WATERPROOF,
SELF - LEVELING CHINESE
OIL, upon an entirely- - different
principle from ordinary finishes.

Visit Us and be convinced.

S. M. SOUDER

Stewart Hadloywho ?ia now
n: bank: at Cedar Rapids,

Neb., Mondav In town with
friends. f Mr. Hadloy. . was formerly

hi tho Trotter
"WUqn tho Bees. Make Honey Down

In Sunhy Alabama." ' A song
ot tho One of thosq tlmt- - make
you want to bo there Columbia

No. 272G. Dixon's.' "

uind Mrs. A. F. Tramp and. Mrs.
Herbert Tramp and daughter Mar-
garet left Monday toi n week's visit
at West Point with Mrs. A. F.
Trnmp's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Krauso.
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Gall Stones
Wero Diagnosis

Physicians advis-
ed mo that I had
gall stonos and tlmt
an operation would
bo necessary if I was
ever to regain my
health, which had
Hicen bad for four
years.

I was impressed
with chiropractic or
spinal adiustments
and began tnklng
them. Whero I waa
hardly abe to bo on
my feet beforo, I am
now as active and
freo from pain as ns
any ono.
Sworn Statement

No. 25.

OJHtJ r Bra

Permanent in color, not affected by hot
or cold weather. Made of waterproof

Chinese Oil by our secret
process, they cover thoroly, leaving no
laps, streaks, or brush marks.

VISIT YOUR NEAREST
CHI-NAM- STORE

nd (ind out how economittltjr you tin betaiify
old or new floor), furniture, woodwork, doori,
etc., with You are auurrd of
courtcJy nd cirtlul tttentioit by d

itorei who are recognized la their retpcctlve lo-

cation for.op-to-da- mcthodi and merchwdltc.
Write ua if yon can do; find one readily.

THE OHIO VARNISH CO., CLEVELAND, O.

STONE DRUG STORE.

T. F. HEALEY

Liberty Land Company
Office Over Rexall Drug Store.

Choice Farm Land in Lincoln and adjoining Count-

ies. Also some good Ranches. Houses and Lots

in all parts of North Platte. Look tor the bi l sun.


